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fun ,, which w ill sanctity ’ ’ j On the table in front of the | CECIL HAMMER ONE

Präsident« *Ha • mirror on winch OF WAR'S HEROES.! A local physician :•
lift* I Jon oi ul t lit* r mich army —, iTistwl a ship of blue and white I era! mild cmcm of influ6iiza in I
liiietl the avenue from Daupiiine. vink|k( with two American flag* ^ the Anniiy of Nezperee and one*
tfate to the Murat iiiamtiou, which, at the masthead»». The other ta-| Young Nezpercer Last to Leave |0frn^ kut states none of them 
• luring ' hei,- sty in i’uris will he I hlc decorations included two air- Torpedoed Ship. «how s< rious symptom«. In fact,
the home of the president and hw!planes, also made of violets. r______ r the situation "seems to be kept
wit. Alpine ch tisseurs <»|d_rou other Welcomes.—Italy Ready ,, ,, „ . , . , . well in hand here and with con-

•h fi'-sh from the battlefields With Glad Hand , <‘•’»1 Hammer, formerly book- ,i„ued attention by each indivi-
(liampagnc, and colonial j , , " keeper in the Union State Bank in ,ilia| t<j hijj own wejfare alo, hv

tn«.ps from whose uniforms the huge head- this city and then deputy in tl‘e ^enie l|Ilfc« mere tban a.x o<*ea«ioi»- Acting on the presumption that
mud of the Somme had «(illy a few ,h<; **•*••“ irt‘^ welcomes.county auditor s office, he havmg aJ spot.adi(. appearance of the the North and South state high-
daya ago been removed. occupied I''""'1,1 "1 ■Mm \u, K,lr°Pe ^*,e I reatgned the latter position to en- , j miider form is not likelv. way was to be built to serve the
the post of honor They gently editorials praise the president « ,er the army, ,a another Nezperee Two wpio*; ” report! people of the state and follow the

j Imi firmly kept order amongst the ,,0ui>ie dining the uar, the Kpoea j boy to honor his home town and' j Kamiah this week in the most feasable route from the 
t enormous crowds, which ever 'leclarmg; his nation by extraordinary n«*ro. p<,rsolls 0f jjr and yjrK Metcalf south to the north end of the
pn sed forward in eagerness to * ° "lu" .*** KuroP*‘ since . a- jc service fop the goo«l old L.^S. K01,.jn.]aw aud daughtcr of Mr! state, this community and Lewis 
haw a closer look at the guests .,t poleon .as »■<•11 more popular \ Last Friday s Spokane ( hron-|an<| \jrs w A Dissmore of that county have been striving for the

than resident \\ ilson and no one „-l*. refers 1« his valorous exploit <it> The sad news came through past two years to induce the lo- 
eiie at the station where h-i« l"-en nion-Jo\.-«L He is loved as lollows: yesterday that Mr. Metcalf had eator« of that route to lay it thru

1,,H* president ’s train came in was ' * Vf 1 « i; ° Thi , "*th ’ 16 himUuik u,“i4T «uccumbcl to the malady and his the more populous and geograph-
.1.1. ntml Hen IwnutlfuUy set The platform was "T:a",| ‘ The\ f* *um. after « mine had torn a hole wifc was ite ,ow. ïhe(ie LeaUy fit portion of Lewis county

> .<!>•-, > » " . rarpeted in red, and palms l< •* him h«|*-s tor a .euer world. in its bottom I ceil A Hammer. ( pje j,«d recently arrived from ! a route that was recognized as the
r,“ ' d.-, ked the broad M.irway, ls «waiting imp«, tient > «on of Mr. and Mrs. A A. Ham- ,beir home in .South Dakota fori best to be had by a state engineer
■he bur- T( (. ((f ,(li. Hepuhiieen ofljeial announcement of the prea- nier, W. 337 Euclid avenue, was

..rg. Washing- <;u i ,H playing tin ■•Star, “lent’s itinerary when he comes the |aHt enlisted man to leave his
the head of a sprngled Bruner, as the preside!!- Home Workmen are busy «lay „hip, the U. S. 8. l^ake Demita.

tirl train, «leeoraie«! with the a"‘l uHfht er«-<-ting arches, flag- Tim ship, a large merchant ves- 
SLirs and StrijM*. drew into ihe lM,les and st«n<|„ in the various «el, was sunk Nov, 6 in the English 

the arid- (streets, channel, just off the coast of
France. Voung Hammer was the 
wireless operator and clung to his 
post, sending signals for help.

He write« the following account 
of his experience;

“I was ordered to stand by my 
post, which 1 <li«l, and w as the last 
eniisle«! man to leave the ship For 
a while out there ! fell a little 
funny, believe me,.but one thing,
I <li«l as ordered while the ship 
was afloat.

**1 believe the sinking of our 
ship was the last trouble 
navy in this war Sure bad son.« 
excitement for a while, esjiecislly 
myself, but every one on the ship 
is safe and well We are now sta
tioned in an «»Id chateau, built by 

tM«melhing like 4-i H , 
e«-ii Hsmiuh'I, w ho is rated as 

radio electrician.

OUR PRESIDENT IN The Fiu Here and Hereabouts, ! COTTONWOOD GETS THE

NORTH-SOUTH HIGHWAY.FOREIGN LANDS

Highway Commission Decides 

to Slight Lewis County 

and Take Rougher 

Route.
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to President Wilson's Visit 

to World Peace Table
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13. l*n-sideiit Wil- 
..<ii rea«-ln-«l the harbor of Hrcal 
on the steamer tJeorgc Washing
ton at I o’clock this afternoon 

clock step.
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into a visit with Mrs. Mct«*a!f’s home uu«k-r a former administration, 
folk« in Kamiah, and on arriving But the present highway com in is
oliere found the Dissmore family j won on last Friday decide«! to 
saltering from an attack of the g>'c Lewis county small consider, 
disease. Another shock to Kam-i«*!“» >'i the location and accept- 
iah this week was the death at ■ cd the pnesent state engineer’s 
Ix*wiston last .Sunday night of suggeution of making the route 
DellfCrt Hosengrants, 16-y>ar-old i e -ntonii to the w ishes of Idaho 
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Rose and Nezperee counties, irre«i>e<-- 
grants, w ell known Kamiah eiti- live of whether it served Lew is 
sens who are spending the win- county centers or not, as the fol- 
ter at I >e wist on The young man lowing message to Attorney G. C. 
hK been ill of influenza for aimut i Fennell indicates: 
a week and his death occurred at j 
th< iiewisum emergency hospital. D. Pennell, N’czperce, Idah«». 
The funeral was conducted an«i Cowuunm tiday designated 
interment made in Lewiston at North and South highway by way 
2 p. m. Tuesday. of ('ottouwood and Ferdinand.

Later—A phone ni«-ssage re- ! W. T. Dougherty,
«•eived this morn in g from Kamiah Mr. Pennell is also in receipt 
brought the sad int«-lligen«-e that | of a set of resolutions, adopted 
Mrs. M.-teaif had passed 
early this morning, and the fun-1 nission,
eral will be conducted from the the r«»ule chosen. Other engineers 
W, A. Dissmore home at 3 oVloekl haw 
this afternoon, Re » ’laude M ar- j I baa 
tin, of the Nezperee Community] let»* 
church, was called upon to e«»o-| ta.ie 
duct the funeral and left fori i-uder considérât km 
Kam ta 1. just before noon 
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